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The odflur of Titi Caxroe in rwsponsi1je for thze vlews oxpressed lu Editorial Notes andi
Article&, and for- snch ouly; but the otliti.r 1, not to b. understood se endoraing the senti-
znetiu e:predaed la the articles contributed to this Journal. Our 1eaders are capable of
approviug or disApproving of any part of an article or contents of the paper; and after
exercWsng due c.Nre as to what is to appear in our coluanu, we shall lave the reat to their
intelligent judgznent.

EDITORTAL NOTES.

After considerable deliberation Over the appointruent, of a Supetinien-
dent of Education, it was annouricti on Tuesday that the Goveinnient bad
chosefl Principal A. K4. McKay, of the Hlalif4ix County Acadcmy, for the
position. This appoiatîmcnî will mrcx with approval frein ail quartere. We
litarîily congratulat the new Superinicudent upon hie promotion.

The-people of St. John have donc themselves houer in orecting a monu-
mSent to the biave young m-in Fied Young, who sacrificed his liCe a year
ago -white trying to save a comradc from drowçning. The monument %vas
batided over to the city by the contractors on October 3oth in tho presence
Of between 2,000 and 3,000 Peopie. Tt is situated on King8 Square, and
cost ispwards of $3,000.

The inemorial album which the Toronto .&ujpire je ibis year prosenting
as a prernium to ils aubscriLecrs wiil be highly appreciated by ail admirers
of the late Sir John A. Macdonald. Ilconîsins fifteen hanceisone engravings
incIndir- Iwo portraits cf the dead càieftain, onet cf the flaroness Macdon-
ald, of Earzusclifl'e, and one cf Sir Jobns mother, as welI s viows of Earns-
cliffe, the funerai procession, the grave, the interior and cxtenior of
Westminster Abbey, London, where the memnoriai service was bcld. and the
interiot and exterior of St Paul's Catbedra], London, in wb:ch a memoriai
trblet is te bc crecttd. The album is a flac picce cf work, and will be
vaiucd £8 a souvenir of our late Premier.

The trouble beiween Chili and the United States is mot unlikely te
becoine serions. Ail through tbe civil var the 'United States appcaxcd te
favor the President, and the part site playcd û3 dceply resented by the now
victerions Congros. Minister Egan is naturally not on good îcrms ivith
the jacta on account cf several differences cf opinion, and Muay at &Dy
mornent be presenied with bis passport, in wbich casc it is not improbable
that Chili will etrike the flrst blow by attacking the cruiser Balimore. A
party cf sailors (rom ibis ship were rccently set tapon and beaten, onc cf
lbzrn being killcd, by a niob in Valparaiso, and tapon rcmousîrance being
offercdl by Minisier Egan the Chilian Goverement replicd that judicial
investigation is secret in Chili, and that until thetlime arrives te disctose the
resuît cf inquiry ht cannot admit that the disorders at Valparaise or the
silenace of the depxrtinent sbould appear as an expression of uufziendliness
toirards the Sovernnent of ibeUtnited Statte whtiçh might put in petru the

friendly relations between the countries. Meanwhile tbe United States le
determined te satisfy ils outragcd dignity, and is waiting a rea8ouable Ui.
for the inquîry te resuit in something, white on the other band animoaity
towards the United States is not ahatlug in dhili. An offensive tout,
Ildestruction te the North American Republic," is said te have been pro.
posed at a bail in Valparaiso reccutly at wbich a nuinher cf Englishmen
wcre present. The Englishmen refu8ed te drink the toast and it wu with-
drawn. England bas been inclined te be friendly to tbe Congressional
party, but the United States bas a ocrieus grievance in the Valparaieuoeut.
rage, and England will sec fair.piay. It wouid be tbougbt that Chili, just
ernerging frein a bloody revolution, would bave had enough cf war, ana as
for the United States, she is not 8ufflcienîly equlpped te engage la naval
watfaie even with Chili.

Every now and again the preject of uniting the three Maritime Provin.
ces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick aud P. E. Island under eue goverument
contes up. TiUE CRrTic bas always been in faver cf tbis union, and bas
urgcd il many a lime; and we are glad te sec that it is belng advocated in
severai quarters at pre8eut. Iu the eider provinces cf Canada tbey secin te
think that advice on tbis subject fromn them heretofore bas been met with
discourtesy freont us, but, bowever that may be, there are many dweliers by
the sea whe wouid be giad if the expense of mainiaining tbree governors,
thrce goveruments, tbree legislative counicils and three assemtblies for a
total population cf 8o8,905, could be reduced by substiluting eue gevern-
ment for the tbvoe provinces. Sir Charles Tupper iu z865 miade an earnest
attenipt te effect this union, but il fell through, sud now, although the
larger féderation of Canadian provinces bas te some extent remnoved the
pressing need cf Maritime union, it is sîfli required, and as the Toronto
Mail says, "lThe party Ihat will taire it up will do itself aud the country
some service." The saving in expense would net be the oniy or the gresteot
advantage to be Becured by the union. The additional importance and
dignity attached te representatives froin ont large province wouid tell at
Ottawa in a inanner that would be gratifying. The chief difficulties in the
way lie in local prejudices and in cach province baving a decided objection
te giving up ils capital. This might hieoevercome by baving the parîlaînent
bouse cf cacb province used iu turtc, but it would bc better once for ail te
have one seat cf govertiment and have it cf some importance. The Toronto
Week appears te think that thi sea-board ection of the D,)minou bas man-
agrd unt ouiy te hold ils own, but te secure a g.ood deal m ire îbhzn its own
share c f itiflurrice at Ottawa. Wc have cartaiuly sent some inflteuntial men
thr re, who have tiken >rominent places in the govcru.neut of the' Duiu,
but re M~il te sec that they bave- securcd mre a-ihantages fur ui than we
deserve. If il, b: possible thit greater ends may be acbieved by union, theu
8perd the day.

Self interest is eue cf the itronges'. levers in tht transaction cf business,
but when Governmenîs are called upon le legislate se as W~ further the
self interest cf the few Io the detriment cf the many, it 1a time te cati a hialt,
and ask the Goverument for an accouuting. Fer centuries gold bas been
the standard cf value fer excbange, and ils worldwidc recognition as sncb il
fully illuslraicd in the international commerce cf the globe; but nome mnis-
guided and seif-interested parties In the U~nited States are now endeavoring
te force the Goverament cf that country îe legaily adopt both gold and
silver as standards of value, the strauge part bcbng that white goid Is te
stand ai its current value, that of eilver is te bc advanced te, a preminun cf
tbirty per cent. lIn cîher words eue dollar's worth cf gold, when coined,.
is to e o sanped by the Government as lcgai tender for eue dollar, while
SeVCDty-flVC cents worth of silver is te be stamped by the Goverumeut
as legal tender for eue dollar Mr Edward Atkinson, in the October
Forum, points eut that wbcn a Goverument obliges ils people.te accept
as, legal tender for services or for debts due noies or coins which
are of lesa velue than their faces represcut, L~ commits a fraud tapon ils
citizens. 11e deneuinces the acta cf legal tender as being cf cerrupt
enigin. and claims that if the Governmnent would swcep ibese adis out
ef existence the frcc coinage cf silver could bc allowcd withnouL let or
hindrance. H1e points ont tbat white speaking of a pound in weigbt the
pound avoirdupois is gecerally intendcd; tbcrc are twe distinctive weigbta
of this denomnination, viz., tbe pound avoirdupois coutaining 7,000 graine,
a»id the pound lrOY ccntOiuing 5,76e grains. Iu like mantier in xnany States
wbcn the rate cf intcrest tapon a beau is uot montioucd tho law states that
six per cent. may bc lcgally coilecicd, but ix does net preveut a contract
being enîercdl ie for the payaient cf a loer or higher rate cf interest.
In the saine -ray Mr. Atkinson believes that silver wouid soon find ils pro-
per levai if aIl contracte wcrc: apecifle au to currcncy iu wbich plyments
were te be miade, with the undcrstanding thst when the cnrreucy wao mot
specified thç isetlcnieci shoald bc inade tapon a gold basis cf value.
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